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ZIMSTAT Functions

� Some of ZIMSTAT’s functions are to coordinate the
National Statistical System (NSS), develop and promote
the use of statistical standards and appropriate
methodologies in the NSS.methodologies in the NSS.

� Its major roles are the collection, collation, analysis and
dissemination of integrated, relevant, reliable and timely
official statistics in Zimbabwe.



ZIMSTAT Functions (Cnt)
� Conduct household surveys in the social and economic

areas as well as censuses of population and housing
and the censuses of business establishments.

��

� Compiles and publishes the monthly, quarterly and
annual indices of building material, consumer price,
producer price and civil engineering price and
indicators.



Production and Collection

� MDG data are produced through National Surveys, Censuses 
and Administrative Data

� In most of the national surveys, ZIMSTAT tries to include 
MDG indicatorsMDG indicators

� The surveys covers almost 90 % of the MDG indicators



Production and Collection (Cnt)

� Some of the national surveys are:

� Multiple Indicator Monitoring Survey (MIMS)-MICS

� Labour Force and Child labour Survey

� Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey (ZDHS)� Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey (ZDHS)

� Poverty Income Consumption and Expenditure Survey 
(PICES)

� Population Census 

� Inter-Censal Demographic Survey



Compilation
� Developed a National Database which houses MDG 

indicators called Zimbabwe Statistics Database 
(ZIMDAT)

� ZIMDAT is a national database, developed form 
DevInfo software. Which provides method to 
organize, store and display data in a uniform format to 
facilitate data sharing at country level, across 
governments, civil society, UN departments and other 
developmental partners and the general public. 



Compilation (Cnt)
� The main objective of creating ZIMDAT was to 

democratize access, use and dissemination of accurate 
data on a wide range of demographic, socio-economic 
and environmental indicators including the MDGs in a and environmental indicators including the MDGs in a 
user-friendly manner. 

� ZIMDAT is run by 13 member Inter-Ministerial Task 
force



Compilation (Cnt)
� Formed an MDG committee which is part of ZIMDAT 

taskforce team formed in March 2011 to avail data for 
MDG indicators

� National MDG report compiled by Ministry of Labour 
and Social Services



Dissemination
� ZIMDAT is disseminated through a CD

� It was launched in 2005, it is disseminated annually

� Disseminated through various survey reports by way of 
WorkshopsWorkshops

� Training of use and creation of Databases




